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Anî”.r»t?nsni>ra.to'7nltr “ ButwthuoUDomh, ejdSetty, ^ ,het Betty hmiteted, raid: I orop. PBol it l. «rv gratifying to find AM
Br telling *L bo» herd h. wort, and cre'tter ^.^j,'.^jLî%£dto hlm : but, l'feith, “Will lounot ««me V'irithttâdeM dee^e htf^ dtooo tlM and die.

a II oïïtuiS u feUowtbet’e not .non* of a •*<* for Betty .roe. end left the room I orençnreta, 4£ m^Utagm^mt
“ I4ST CENTURY LOYERS ” ■ 25* “ t*Âi.™ut.. ' chapter v. ^*0Th,t^»to<n5w,«iSd.“S'.
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A Tale of the American L"«?ram\mb« £^X***™'“0<"nm<ml"D,elm,i"
Revolution, I nowndnyi, with your talk eboal <*ereoter, Md m nan dieonee the matter morelogl-1 v ^ ‘

«1— i and this aaelily, and how people feel. No u_ »that moment the erenfng waa lita 1 doaM „ bondrad years from now they will 0'" , ,b,ay bench by the kitchen wall I •' Ton, no doubt, caw something
a ‘‘dlÿtful dream to Be«y.™imuMo ^ting books about the symptoms of , Uaol, More, his oom oob pipe In his working of the so oelled prohibition
sounded, end her heart and fort kept tjm. | <h> mlnd' ,nd what the hero enj heroine ^ ,h lnd H^rel lank hound! oaperioe NorAwret?"
to its beat. She began to feel that popple ^ Auflag|,.f,ddlel Take a man for -round him. He roee and shuffled toward I •• Well, of eouree I kept ears and eyee
were looking at her, that she wae admired. r onyj ond * let well enough alone.' " -v wjtb , bow-legged, shambling gait, open for ererythlng, but I muet oonftss I
Gentlemen crowd* around, .udherrei-1«TTlrim- my deer madam, whichu ‘^“u.r tohîmÏÏf.^*^ fSlsom. difflireoTln rp-kü*publicly
mated fees grew beautiful with tin simple ofton argMl,, ,B excuse for negligence end L„g X'mighty I Hare Tom, yer eut'nly on snob a topic. I want to Canada merely 
pleasure of a girl a gratified vanity. ilugffiehneee," interrupted Dr. Welle, who bM erowed. An’ wue'nt you a mleohlevoue as a visitor and I have no wish to appear

She was takw in to supp« hy young Mr. |h> behind her. The boy? I minds me or St time Jed’e baby to obtrude my views upon the Canadian
Tilghman, who wf* JTÎÏ .LitLm Ire reverend gentleman was, at first eight, far gied ,an’ deyoouldn't find de ooffiu no whnr. people. Still, If you really desire » 
made amende tor lack of oonvereatlon by I |10m ,be impression which his whar, an' I oome down ter de crick, an' opinion, 1 would say that in the prohlbl-
piling her pleta with ?ew ™P,g“7ï.htan 5 learning and goodneee Inspired in those who gar war de oofiln 00*700 a peddlid' 'round t&n districts eomplaiote are made, and
per being, In the, aid hoepltabtofaibion, of bstterTTe is often the mse, the ,n „ je,, M happy. He! he! I 'row Mara evidently not without oanee, that the per-
the most substantial order, the rtdeboard roul was encased and hidden in a Boz;M gun guv yer eeoh anodder wal- mit system dose not work eatiefectorlly.
furnished with wince, where the Sefeotive casket. Short and let, with n ,smoking sadly sympathetic, and It is obviously reasonable that there should
resorted frequently during ‘be»'*”*“«‘° broad fane, hooked note, and little eyrs.be ta , chuckle of delight; “ He I he I be permits, but where is the line to be
refresh tbemselvee and dieoussprillioMhe ^^ „* swarthier and more untidy but yer was a Urn' er Satan." At the men- drawn t One men may get a permit for a 
one absorbing topic which antrnred into aU ^ooxen^ MtnIal by the oontreat of the jJJof hit snpcraetural enemy, the eehle case of wine, nail the permit outside and 
things at-this exciting Man- Sms Bouitr In powder of hie bob wig, traceable on Ph,rl<M heaved a deep sigh. keep on refilling the ease. At it it, there
was mnoh in demud, as tlie last arrival I h|i » Up, ud felling over his shabby, „ ünole Mote has a trying time with the I are no doubt many evasions of the law 
from the Old World, to explain European I bicok olrthes. devil." explained Betty. though in the Northwest, as in On-
views on the probable trouble. I „ Hnmph I ’’ said he, “ Tom Rosier here I „ j bet, Mars Tom, a mighty close terio, I wee delighted to note the

Betty caught eight of tim once Mtwloe, ^ opportune. Sir, I wish bo enter a fl wid hlm. Sometimes I gate him I sobriety of the people, seen when brooght 
standing with what At fancied a preooou- ^rmsl 'rotest and complaint against that n*det m ln- den I jet’ stamps on together In Inch menses as at the great
pied expression, as if he had some secret ™ bund, serving man of youre-Pere- ym” ' Toronto show—a remarkable Ulualration,
oanse of anxiety. Onoe he saw her looking, j (bink they cell the varlet." The ,.gt,mB on the devU I " exclaimed Tom, by the way, of Canada'* fertility and agri
and smiled, when a strange anger filled Ber I dootor was quite rxiited, danoing up wi,h ,n Vir of horrified surprise. "Don't cultural progress. There was, despile the
that she have been seen watohlng 1 down, his eye fleshing fire, and speek- do that, old man. Think how strong he It. orowds, the most perfect order and good
him. He did not Join the circle of her ad- I im, in , high, pompons sqceak. Better mske friends wllh him, and not behavior ; and it should be borne in mini
miters, but, just More the minuet, came I “» £ h0 lir » „id Tom, respeotfnlly, k, bim angry." that no intoxicating Uquors were aUowed to
op and begged the favor of being her part- ,, lkst ,5, fallow, who is a pernioions wag „ Dlt de m,Ma ; daft de trot." I be told on the grounds, so that the adop 
net. . „ . ,nd bubbling over with pranks, hat not Leavingthem to determine Code Moee’s t|0n of that system on this occasion may be

" Thank you, X am bespoke, theMid, d>nd to œûlwt you ?" future relations with the powers of dark- regarded as a complete euooees, and it is
tossing her pretty btod ; and danced it „ „okll t j d0 B0t know what you cell B „ r,n into the house for a mo- very interesting that the committee should
with Mr. PhUlp Reed, who was the most ( |hen- why, look you. As I was walk. lBd returned under the Aide of a big have felt able to introduce and ostry out
violent patriot in the country, a tall, large here, ruminating on the beauty of the , hat, for the autumn sun was hot. this rule. I found the same thing at the
man, and a noted drinker and high liver. » ,he . of Godi ,„d many such kin Th ; „„„ balmy, laden with the out of- Central Fair, Ottawa, another indication of
Will Ringgold hovered around her, helping dr^d iabjeots, here comes along this fellow d murmurs which sound like summer, healthy public opinion on the question of
her Into the coach when, immediately after ,onrs on a sorry nag " me clatteV of the kitchen yard, oluAIng of temperance.
danoing the Sir Roger de Ooverly, the party Joonfonod him I" oriid Tom. “He foei, noi,e of children’s voices, and all the How would I deal with the tempiranoe

v w „«11-cloned most have stolen It. I've got no such nag indesoribable hum of the country lying low question in Canada ? Well, I hardly like 
The dawn was breaking as, wellenveiopen stables, and he's wont to be a good d ,evel ,nd golden under the deep sky. to presume to give an opinion, but so far

in wraps, they descended the rt”P* °* *“e I jadge of horeefleA." ..pQr de Lord's sake, mease," pleaded as I oan Judge the high license system is
hospitable mansion. Lights streamed trom „is neither here nor there. This .. D,d m,n. " gimme some terbaoAr for the one I would advocate, and I would
open windows and doors, where the gentle- Tirllt tjdel to lronl of me, polls off his cap, -iM. 1 ain't got none in de world." apply It to the whole' of the Domloion. I 
men had assembled to see the ladies depart I d kl yery reepeptfuUy, eo I stop. .. I hayeo'l any in this coat, ünole, but, have reason for believing that some 
in ooiohee, leaving them to'««mata andj»ro-1 BiI, bs,1X have long had a matter of j.n Bend son over a pound." of thoee who used to advocate
long Ae convivialityhntU daylight. As the oonloienoe wMoh only you oan heal, a reh- ,. Ble„ Jer massa, de Lord will ehorely stringent measuresiof prohibition 
oosoh rolled down the road they heard the f ,nt ,hat, for my peace of mind, I b, _er, j ain't got a bit in de World." coming round to the high license system,
sound of a bacchanalian chores. have settled. I am aware of the die- ,. ThJ,t ,, , Way the old man has of ealv- By It you make those who h ild licenses

"Thosemen 1" said Miss Btaoy, admir- 1 ^ >nd pab|ioity 0f oar present . hil ronsoience," sold Betty, as they interested in checking evasions of the law.
ingly. " They are going to make a night of meel(Bg, but, if you will give me the benefit w5ked along. “ He has a pocket which he As it is, I am sure the police have great 
it. Well, I protect I vs passed the most o( ( ,«w minutee' explanalion, you may „ , the World|> and when there no to- difficulties In carrying out the law, and I 
enjoyable evening. La 1 Mi“ ! make me a reformed man.’ The rascal bl0°Q in it he (.noies he is teUing the hope .the Canadian people Will not leave the
Betty a prodigious belle, making a «mquesl g. e 10 BBgagingly that I feared he might ,ralb .. question until they have put it on a salts-
of all the beaux? What did you Alnk of h^e -om, or|me on hie ocneoienoe, so I „ Ihe otd r„oal." laughed Tom," I have factory footing. They have already set a 
oor new spark, Tom Boaier 7 halted, for it little behooves one of my mind ,0 giv„ him two pounds for his noble example in their rflirts to de.l

Mies Barbara was too exhausted by her ^ „(„„ gboetly aid. • Bpeak,' said Shrewdness.'" Aie and other guettions of social legisla-
unusual exertions to reply, hut satnodding, I , eon.1 ‘ Well, dootor, Ae point is “Tom w.s rather moody and silent as tion."
the dim h^hl gleaming on her worn laoe i , 0|fcn s men marry hie widow’s aieter- |h went e|ong tbe path through the field. is m ElQumiLT dry dock usklkbs ?
and olostoeyelids. ilh in law?’ • Certainly not, certainly not/ H/lon„ed very fine, petty thought, In hli " Of oouree after we had visited the
* m /h . bSrs of the »»Id z- • If there is one point upon which 0f deep claret odor. bnoksMn bresAee, Northweet we wtot through to the Pacific
triumph, humming some bare or the oanone of the church and of civil law ,od high iopped boots, which he restleiely I Oo,,,i ,nd were mnoh pleased with what

Âr'aalil sneaking with sever. I*™ explicit, it Is Ale.' Then I proceeded hit with a switoh. Hie brows were enl, „ „„ 1 notice that something is said in
Il î. ,hLi i-, Vh??n?:. n3rdèî1e . orig and *» give him «riais1 authorities and Judg- d M, ,y„ fl„d 0n the ground. the papers about the Esquimalt dry doA
'> ‘h*1 . t minting ments of various tribunals and ocuncil., „ , ,^,,1," be said," that such Isms being usel se and must be replaced by a
Mr. Will Ringgold aooxoo 0h I've I deduoed from a long course of reading; ,|0B ,hould have arisen, but, under the oto- dock. That Is, I would snsgeet, an
coxcomb and a oonoeltod pri^ Bu^oh, lv nnli, p beg„ to seethe absurdity of my oam,tanoee, no man of honor could with- overstatement. When I was there H. M. S. 
had enoh a lovely time, Anastasia, » I Ending in the road arguing a knotty hol.i his view; and, by heaven I I cannot Amphion had recently, unlees I am mis- 
darling I I eoolesiaetioal point with a groom, by the M „eive how any man of honor oan hold ,,ken, been In the dry dock for two months•;,T^“a^Lria^.8lTh.“w-. feUow's eye. beginning to twinkle, and, by view of the subjtot. Had T before reoei.ing necessary repairs. There is. no
tlally, ‘ that iom is a Tory, ihere 1 BOul of me, had I not be in a clergyman England, imagined that affairs here doubt, with the new Canadian Pacific mall
quarrel after supper_which may lead to horseback, I'd have punished fB B;„h a crisis, nothing would have ..rviM and other developments on the
something serrons. B®' ;”11'”"*! him for hi. impudence, and applied my me t0 return ; but"-looking Coast, plenty of scope for a new

*h« 1f';i;.i‘'°.Td—TÔÎ;r.ndTÔm cudgel to hi. pate 1-I animadverted upon ”“”“d_"it is a lovely and a peaorfnl JXandl have re.mn lobelia that in 
Thev dmw rapiers him with great aeveriiy. But the fellow |lnd Bod ! .m glad to be home Betty, , very short time you wlll heat that the 

slapped him InthefaceTheydrewreplr. rela3B, weU and Is a cunning rogue. I have not f ilfllled your aunt's bequest, requirement. forAe extaaAA Of aooom-
end wonld have fonght U out at omoe, oui 1 emiling at his waggery." Where are my ocokita? " , mL.tln, in this direction wHI be ade-
sioooa—as patched up. The doctor was in a broad grin, which ,Lm here," said Betty.diving
make trouble, ‘hj^hjlor Mr. ReAa all 1 bora, 1Bto a good-natured laugh, in which ial0 th, depths of a capacious pooketand 
gnat deal of inflienoe in the Convention. I h> m joiBad by Tom and Betty. extracting several ; at whIA they boA
Such a pity I ' . . . , . . I " I'll Aarge him with it, sir," said Tom, i.Mhed and Oasrius, rejoicing to the pcs-

Betty leaned her head on to»:handland I „ ^ ,hA apologize ; but the fellow 0B, tore on wUdly down the
ooked out at the gray morning landscape. I mean. n0 harm. He has tired from hand “ 0 ’
i^yH':,b;,Prhtd.ti.rrÆrd‘0m.n,y, !n"rn‘y°ta“d pic°Ldup ^ tfStSEi

wondered U A,.«s the cum • ^to^V'd^to^.'.ld ^ k-^mao’s pAA aod tourUIntafr ^
of hie troubled and prcoooupied expression, w0l „rerting to Ae argument ba*
and began to hum Ae minuet agato, vexed | whioh ,he dwrly |e*d, espeeiaUy when

“—ShfiUB . ............. "JiStTSSi
mM^ia^a^ideh'tmwA | bJamSuX” urged Tom," England 

($ m motWr rmnntrji my home. Barely 
we, here in the previnoee, should feel ihel, 
end wish to know more of oar parent.

«. a parent who is at beet bat a step
mother, ” .declared Miss Olem. ‘‘No 
mother ever hardened her offspring with a 
tax so diaproportioned to their strength as 
England has laid apon as.”

•< Bat we owe her allegiance,
« I will always feel that. No doubt the law 
will be repealed; if not, we oan take mean 
ores to lighten this tax, whioh I, with you, 
think unreasonable, by catling off superflu
ous luxuries and by encouraging home
manufactures." -............................

'No plan of non importation will prove 
available. We will be driven to extreme 
measures, even to resistance. The policy 
of England has ever been, with us, that of 
extortion, and the result will be final alien
ation."

y A. polloy of A, Ministry," Inter- 
posed Dr. Wells, peeing restlessly to end 
fro. scattering snuff with zeadons enthua- 
teem. “ Now, Tom." he eootinued," whtoh 
ere you, patriot or Tory ; for your country, 
or for supporting Ihe notion of the Min-

yonng Mr. Rosier, with 
t hie hendeome, well-set

wUSSeoaTtweaty rnOta from bourn,

IBIÏI

homo beend the pairA ;ST for the
I tee V Act «

tagoe'e exeoolion end to 
error, 10 test his right toe

I FtSOIS THC SI.OT.

Catch-Penny Device Whléh 
Bee* In Baglan*.

the last half of October The latest development In the “ perm
___ followi (. This onsti m in-the-slot ” system is mn aptomatio oeff
nSiverval iy prevalent has arisen Severn now on exhibition at Birminghai

mW™
ïîlîtaïiwSy'Â”btaOtieu«hw5r et iom 1st* Had with the /rink be dailies.

b, preeelng the le. h. le ebts to drew Ihe 
SK thl liwio thTsee«i!i ThTmvS- elect qoentily. There ere two plated cope 
tüeè’of merkeUog on foot is erowtaf rapidly. No for Ac use of euatomere, end e second tep 
cue ebould feel Attar pltawslotorV^Uienthe ,i„, , oenstapt tnpply of water for 

MA?J*n*nnieManT work^oZ kUHDg*ft rlnwlog. Eeoh reservoir of drink hoWs 
himself, end It reiSlatee this workto the pot* seven gelions, end tee end o,.fleeem kept 
pecker, .bo he. It done In th. beet form, if. hot by en nneeen gee hnrner. The ento- ^Ttmlï^^ESwtStaAÎ&SSS to.ton .arc. the gee out when the reeer. 
July, Aafluat “j Bepsember, be would get v >lr Is exhausted sud displays a notice 
muchbX-JrlcSSfort», pork.’ The foUowPng .. Empty " in front. load drinks are to 
figure*, whioh give » list of tbe prleaa paid for ^ gojy through she same machines, which EE-eSt.0JiS ÏÏdWtMS «Î can eleo tnetllieed for the .tie of tend- 
differences to the prices paid during a thoja wtohes, plea and cakes, 
months. They also show the eiWnt of Jhs ,■ ■ ■■ —
advantage In the price of pork the Ontario far-
_ poaseeese over the farmer In the Western TfceTurf.

The sudden death otf August Belmont, 
in Toronto, and5 are assuredly reliable. They the wealthy banker, social leader, politician 
represen average prices for the whole mouth. BIM| turfman, whioh was noorded y ester-

the price of the same delivered in Toronto : quarter of a century The New "
pricbs paid worn pork ok P00T at 1886. Herald in referring to hie turf record

Mr. Belmont's connection with racing 
began with tbe opening of Jerome Park in 
1866, and hie colors were first man on Maid 
of Honor, who ran second to Bothlma In 
the Nursery Stakes of that year. During 
|he three succeeding years tbe M maroon 
and scarlet " was carried by Finesse, 
Attraction, Telegram, Fenian, GMenvlg and 
Nellie Jams*. In 1869 Finesse won the 
Champagne Stakes, Fenlsn the B*Imont 
Btvkee and Olenelg the Jerome Stake*,

In 1881 Mr. Belmont retired from the 
turf, and In 1887 from tbe presidency of the 
American Jockey Club, which be had held 
for over twenty years. The same year be 
surprised the turf world by buying George 
Oyster for 110,000 and Baoeland for f 17,* 
OuO. With these horses and a large num
ber of his own breeding, he again took ut 
prominent place on the turf, and from that 
time on held hie own against th» greatest 
reciug étal les. His floe estate at Babylon, 
known as '• The Nnreery," aod hie exten- 
•ive breeding farm in Kantuoky turned ont 
many high-class youngsters. Mr. Bel
mont's chief pride on the turf was to breed 
his own horses, and be has often been 

y, “ I would rather win a purse 
oolt of my own breeding than a 

thousands with a horse I pur

RECENT WINNINGS.
In 1888 Reoelend'l vlotoriee inolniedthe 

Emporium, the Melrose and tbe Grand 
National handicaps and the Spindrift, 
Btooktoo, Barnegai, Raritan and Jerome 
stakes. Prince Royal’s best raos was tbs 
Corny Island Derby, while George Oyster 
took the Ohoioe Stakes and Lady Margaret 
tbe Independence and Atlantic Stakes.

In 1889 Mr. Belmont started twenty- 
three horses and won over 1198,000. Raos* 
land was tbe largest winner. Other stake 
winners from the stable that year were St. 
James, Fides, St Carlo, P.dishab,Belinda, 
Purest King, She, Lady Margaret and 
Magnate.

The maroon and scarlet was remarkably 
tioooeeeful during the past season. Fides 
scored the Toboggan Slide Handicap at 
Morris Park, and Prince Royal won the 
Bvnoho Del Paso Handicap. Fritz, Lord 

i also winners at 
Bheepehtad

and other bnyate for a year or eo.
Ou the let of December, three yearsBSSSitSSsSir eSWS
ing Ae following July epprentioed him le 
the College printing deportment, where he 
readily aoqutred the batioeee. and hide lair 
to be an excellent urinter. He bee aU elong 
been e treeted end valued member of hie 
employee*, hooeehold. Whatever longing, 
the youth may have Ml lot home end 
friande heve been eombeted to hie mind by 
a milled eon viol ion Ael hie relative, ooald 
no longer aero for him. No one here knew 
that the name of Wood wee an aeeamed 
one, though he made no moral of bating 
ran away from home when a bey. Two 
week, ago, however, in attending the 
epeotol eerviore to the Dildpke Oburoh 
yoaog Bale rxperienoed that mervelloae 
ohenge whioh elweyi tel, I' 
book into right reletloueblpe, 
divine. Tbe morel ooald no longer be kept 
hat the poor fellow, Mill doubting hie wel
come, wrote to hie mother over Ae name 
ol C. Wool, aeklng if «he would like to, 
hear new, of bar runaway eon. Any 
mother who node Ale een imagine whet 
tort of an enewer the firet retain, mail 
brought. The eager mother end family 
ooald not await a reoponm, end olomly lei 
lowing Ae letter oeme young Mr. Bale to 
learn whet new, be might regarding hie 
fort broAer. He oauveieed the different 
tern Ilea of Wood or Wood, to town, end 
wee finally ml right by Archie Trout,of the 
poet-offioe, who went over with him to the 
Boetoem College. We will leave oor reed, 
et, to imagine the iorprim whh whioh he 
greeted hie broAer and the genuine p'et- 
eare of tbe meeting to both. That wee . 
week ego Saturday. The |. llowing Mon
day Fred went home with hi, brother, end, 
after a week of happy re-union with hie 
relative, returned feet night. Mr. Bale 
bed been oat on the Peeifio ooeet exeunt, 
tog railway bridge oontreote lor tbe peel 
three years, end wee not expected home at 
promut, bat when the brother, reached 
Wood,took they I mud As lather there be
fore them. Fred deeerree ere lit lor the 
bravery whh whIA he bee " roughed it," 
end tbe good nee he hat made of hie later 
opportunities.

, I beg your p-rdo% Then 
ery mremtio," rmemed tl 
>r. "end I mid to her to my------

in Stock, which Is no» eolirely prcoooupied 
in tbe discharge of ils dull s? Anything 
will do, so long as It is a wire that is not 
engaged.' That's What 1 said to bar, and 
in a minute there was a whlrr-rr-rr at the 
telephone, and a voice came faintly : “Hello,' 
it said; * hello, who wants the Government 
insane asylum?’ "

Aod the bores reporter hurried eel *e 
wreak his vengeance on the simple-minded 
and innooeut telephone girl.

Dftnu
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ris V'7
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t
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Dr. Jobs P» row a».
Dr. Perowne, Dean of Petarsborougb, bee 

accepted the bishopric of Worcester. The 
new dean wee educated at Corpus Christ! 
college, Cambridge, where he bad a very 
distinguished career, being Bell’s univer
sity scholar, and carrying off the Oroeee 
scholarship, tbe Tynwbitt Hebrew scholar
ship, and the member’s pries. He was 
admitted to the deaeonate in 1847, Md 
advanced to the priesthood a year later. In 
1869 be went to Wales es vice-principal of 
St Devid’s College. Lampeter, and ft 
probably owiog to hie ten yean ip Wales 
that early last year he wee offered the 
bishopric of Bangor. In 1878 Ms returned 
to Cambridge, holding in enooeseion the 

f p elector In theology in Srintty 
college, of Ledf Margaret profeeeor, end of 
Hut at an profeeeor. In 1878 he took his 
D. D. degree, and in 1874 waa apootnted 
Cambridge niroeoher at Whitehall. In 1679 
the earl of Beaooutfleld appointed him dean 
of Petersborough, where ha has greatly 
improved the service, and euooeeded in 
reetoriog the oat bed r si under eiroumetanoee 
of unparalleled dUBoulty. He has been a 
prolino and suooeetful author.

human and
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These fleures are of much sigulflcvcoe to the 
Canadian farmer. They prove to him : Fir t, 
that during the m nths of June, July, August 
and September, excellent prices were paid for 
pork last )ear and this year. Second that the 
average for these months was 85.61 per hundred 
ou foot as against #5 on November l«t. and that 
in 1890 tbe ayeragee for the same months respec
tively were 68.87 as against 64, that Is to say, 
the famers who -hie year marketed hogs to the 
four months named, got on an average 61.87.

per hudred on foot, than those who mar- 
ke ed them on November let. Third, that in 
both years the decline to prise was considerable 
during October Fourth, that for the four 
months named in 1899 the Ontario farmer ob
tained 8190 per buudrad^more  ̂than the Amerl-

Wline’s Question.
Washington Pott. ** Pop," said Willie, 

“ our joggerfy says there am'l nothiu' but 
snow and toe at the north pole. ■ 
that eo ?"

n Yee."
“ And Is It tbe same way at the south 

pole ? ’

H .i.

8UAL BRINS.

Prof. Elliott wants the U S Congress 
to enforce a suspension t f seal hunting for 
seven years, because the labors of the past 
few years have so reduced the number of 
scale that hardly enough are left for b 
ing purposes. Seals have undoubtedly be- 
oome eceroe, end Ae aggregate oetoh bee 
been red need to leu then e fifth of lie 
former proporti me, thoe oeoeing » rise to 
price of the fare. Bat It eeemehardly poe- 
■ible that eeele should become ebeolnidy 
exllnot-thet the loot seal In ihe oeeen 
ebould bdMIled, et the lut wild beer end 
the lert wolf to England were killed many 
years ago, or even that the number should 
is so summarily reduced es that of the 
buffalo bee been in North America within 
the lari ten years The lend is occupied by 
men and oetlle, and there le no ohaoee for 
boars, wolves or buff sloes to breed end live. 
But the ooean is not so oocupied Ae 

seals become so eoeroe the» 
pay to fit out ships 

to hunt them, their number muet 
remain stationery or increase. Meanwhile 
the fat htone will change, end sealskin 
s arques will become as uncommon as buf
falo robes and coats are now- There is 
another point to be kept in mind. 8 tels 
live on fish. The destruction of the eeels 
implies the multiplication of fishes, whi )h 
are of much greater value to man than the 
seals are. Prof. Elliott's scheme of cheap
ening sealskins by letting the seals multi- 
cly unmolested for seven years would be a 
costly one If ft resulted in a greet diminu
tion of tbe fish supply. Again, there are 
men eo stingy that they would be glad to 
hear that the lari seal was dead ; we mean 
men with large families of dsughters In 
all Its phases, the eeei question ought to 
famish material for a lively debate in the 
United States Congress, and when that 
angnst body shall have resohed a decision 
the rest of the world will have to be con
sulted.

" Tee." ,7V;«' Well, then, that's why 
read about are constantly talking about 
being frozen out at the polls, ain't ft ?"

these man yonpjndlng
he was paid $148 more per 

1, that > to say, our pork mer- 
were willing to pey us 81-69 

more per hundred for oor pork during
m.'»-

_ _ throughout the entire season strikingly eon- 
flrma the oorr-otm-ee end importance of those 
figures. During the moo tbe of spring end early 
summer we had no difficulty in obtaining fromaartfBrtwwaPM»
they were fed ate loee or at moat at a very 
slight profit ; whereas, those fed on a proper 
ration in the experiment already referred to to 
this letter and sold to Juue made again of 88 9-10 
per cent on the mou^y love*ted to 181 
days. From these figures two Im
portant questions arise which demand 
au answer at the hands of our farmers. First, 
can we make our srriog litters ready for market 
prior to tbe eûd of September, and second, why 
doour merchants nave to eo to the United 
States at all for supplies ? My answer to the 
first question is: Yes, and with much advantage 
If the spring litters come in April and are well 
fed they will do to go to market In September at 
from UiDto 180 lbs. dressed. Tb^se who have 
warm pens may h»ve them come In January, 
February and March, when they may be mar
keted in June, July and Aunust This way the 
merchants would be supplied to these months, 
which they are not at present, at least byour 
farmers. The dams producing these litters could
then produce Again to August and September,
ar d not In October and November as now. No 
farmer requires to be told that pigs farrowed to 
August end September are immensely superior 
for wintering over to those f»rr iwed In October 
and November. The cause of the rai-ld decline 
In prices towards the -pproaoh of November is 
the glut In the market. Nearly all our farmers 
have their pork ready at that time, hence i here 
is an excessive supply at that period ; whereas, 
If toe supply were distributed over the summer 
months, this glut would be prevented 
and the buyers would not baye the rame 
necessity for going to the United States 
for supplies during the months indicated. 
A quarter of a million of - Canadian money now 
goes annually to the United States for pork for 
purposes of slaughter Here Is one place at least 
where the MoKinley tariff does n t aod can 
harm us. It. remains with our farmers to 
determine whether to tbe future the gold of our 
pork v erchants now going to tbe United States 
for pork shall continue to do w, or whether It 
shall go to them Instead. With the vantage 
ground we stand on es to prices, and wlib the 
fine capabilities we possess for po k production, 
we oan assuredly shut the American oat of this 
market, if we are bat true to our interests in the 
U<-e of pork making. Yours Ac.,

beard to sa 
race with a 
■take worth 
obese i."

can faimer.aod 
p-rlod in 1890 
hundred

The Lady or the Mltteaf 
Jack Hostie—Will 
Rita Hustle—This 

time.
Jack Hoetle—You can’t afford to waste 

eny more time. You must be 96 now. 
Say yes, RUa.—Puek.

fdiiPfirry me? 
is so sodden—give me

6
A Football Rusher.

Week't Sport: “Clara," said old Mr. 
Sommet, “who is that fellow that la hang
ing around yon every night lately ?" 

think you oara to have much to 
do with him, father," replied 
lady, with the elr of n paee whioh oomee 
from perfect trust. “He le 
toshers on a football team."

•I don't t
tbe young

soon ae 
it does not

Unsteady.
City Directory Men (to board ing-house 

mistress)—How many men boarders have 
yon, madam, that are steady boarders ?

Boarding Mletreee—Well, I've ten i 
that board with me right along, hot there's 
only one of them that I call steady.

with
and Flevia were 

At the I
Dal me 
this mee
spring meeting Her Highness won the 
Mermaid Stakes, Prinoo Royal won the 

Ielend Stakes, and La Toeoa the 
Stakes. At Monmouth Her High- 
laodeoMhe Oaks, Ptlnoe Royal the 

Midsummer

B.K

Coney Isli 
Jane Bisk Unfair Comparison.Ptlnoe novel me 

iwebnry, ' Midsummer and Harvest 
H.ndiup., Polom.o A. Bid Bank Stake, 
end Ll Tone. Ae Select Stake». Beauty 
and Clarendon also earned bracket. 6t the
tr*Bal iî *•• at Shrapih.ad Bay in the fall 
that Mr. Belmont .oorad hi. groat,» vic
tory. The Fatorlty, the rloh.it .take ol
Ae American lari, worth 174,000, wm won th. will Thl.k el Him.
in a o.nt.r by hi. I.vorita oolt Polom.» Rooh..t« Herald ; Sh.-Th.t was .nob

KQild,h^eimïïuBïMi2 ; 'zvjWrtfr lbo°
Belle’s Stakes before the meeting closed. He—Do von think eo I*

At the Brooklyn tM Bhe-Yee! indeodl After this, whenever
™l. to gM£. to A. W^..n I ttt » donkey It wiU romtod m. oi ym, I 

Handicap. Again »t Morrii P.rk A. Th. th.mplon Ol
lTS^', iimUmOron.h..,orK.nta. Oh,, baa 

horn, in the F.ihion Si.kea. Th. %£££>*SftTVS7JX

him yesterday.

“ I can’t stand the strain," remarked 
the nervous man as he threw a brick at the 
hand organ grinder.—Bvtfalo Exprett.

THR TONGUE.
“ The bonel»es tooeue, so small aod weak,
Oan offish aud kill"’ declared the Greek.
" The tongue destroys a greater horde,”
The Turk asserts, " than does ihe sword."
The Per»ian proverb wisely 
" A lengthy tongue au early 
Or sometimes takes this form instead :
•• Don’t let your tongue cut off your heed."
“ The tongue can speak a word whoee speed,” 
Bays the Chinese, ,Toute trips the steed'1 
While Arab sages this impart :
“ The tongue’s great storehouse 
From Hebrew wit the maxim sprang:
“ Though feet should slip, ne’er lelthe tongue. 
The sacred writer crowns tbe whole :
“ Who keeps his tongue doth keep hie soul.

—C apt Cod, I tom.

New York Weekly : O.IUr-Wh.t do yon jC 
think of A. Berlin idta of oniformto* 
reporter. ?

A=:ri:*.n editor Pet reporter. In uni
form? Ninienwl Uotformed reporter, 
would be of no more nee to dMwting crime 
then eo many policemen.

80re

ttotty* | . very short time yon will Mac1 
requirement, forth. nWdajj 

... mod.tion in thi. dlrreSt wMi 
qnfttaly met."

°toClergyman'. Big Pay.
The following information regarding the 

■elnrie. ol tom. ol the clergymen ol New 
York end Brooklyn i. believed to be 

of the .athsntio : Dr. Margin Dix, of Old Trinity, 
he. 916,000 .year, end hi. Militant 96 000; 
Dr. Hoottogton, rector of Oreo. Obaroh, 
bn 916,000 end » Louie th. rental ol 
whioh ie worth 96,000 more; Dr. Greer,ol 
8t. Bartholomew'., reorive. 919,000. end 
being wealthy retain, nothing of it fjr 
himself ; Dr. Brown, of Bt. Thom..’, he. 
916.000; Dr. B.lnaford, of Bt. 0»rge’., 
hu 910,000, end like Dr. Greer give, it .11 
•way. A dozen epUooptl pertehe. pay 
from 94.000 to 98,000, and the biehop re
ceive. 916.000. Among Ae Pro.byt.rien. 
Dr. Hell draw. 919.600 ; Dr. Paxton. 918 ■ 
600; Dr. Perhhnret, 98,000 ; Dr. Taylor, 
916,000 ; Rev. Robert Oollyer, Unitarian, 
hu 910,000 Dr. Talm»). rooeive. 919,- 
000 from hi. congregation and doubles 
this Income to literature end Ae lento re 
field. Dr. Abbott Ie

THI xsiL-rr or or tputuiinun. 
“ Yoe 

Canadian
‘°“£2 Mae to mo moot etriking end

shflflrsn eidg • God Save Ihe Queen ’ with 
dee* end precision. At Winni- 

TteiHri honor of being invited to 
• wnoneoe, end I shell never forget the 
wey the oompany—men of ell parties end 

- ^ .. _____ __________ . weeds—rose end sang the Neiionel

Sfe? ssss- ÎSMPA. Aeiow «Jgone to tbe heert of every loyel Briton., 
b» pci» over the Wde^dtowwiA Mob- ,Q mine- E„B] ..regerd. the Com
Me end elected oorn. Bett, Jj®™ “P * merolal Union movement—which Ie tome- 
rt, end her lip. moved ee A. repeated >|-t< ^BMd „ , movement bortile 
something to herself. . , to ghe British oonnentlan, thoee whoadvo-

"Whet ie that, yoa| ere mjtog oCiltdonot to their public ntterenom,
Tr6^ti$*«-i-Htiuonti,bo,.
urd, hall I Who shell I I the Mother Country. Of oouree, A.
and thi. time to morrow nlght ? Thm obvloB, „,,ry ie, • Can you Mop with Com.
you make a with, meroiel Union, and not go on to Political ----------------- ------------------
buzzard again, end yon will *m whom yon jjnion y Time ie ttooey.
Wi"'îpôn honor thet’e . oretty reu way ol “ rxpxxmo* rxierax ? t—(of elae. to gremmer)-Wbet ie
Maine one'e eweetheert.P Andy in wished I *' Did it itrike Joa Ait this feeling of lbei familier abort eentonoe wbiA brioge 
f^-ihom?" I royalty wm likely to take praotiaal Aepe ,|m. and money into oloto oonneotlon?

" Oh I ain't teU yoa. It wouldn't oome in eny mearoro of Imperial unity 7" Voloe In book eeat-I know. Teeober-
1 “ WeU, I met e good many Impart tl Wel. Tommy, whet ie it ? Tommy—Ten

They h.d reached the lending, two wood- F Aeration ^nde, and I am my, elf e day. orflO -Ifmeqf'» WeeVy. 
en steuB to the water, where a row-boat I member of the League and a hearty sop- — w —■
lay. Tom leaned against the scarred trunk P°rtsrof the principle of Imperial ; j,™»»!.. England, is said to have the
o/. weather bee^ptoo-tree, while Betty end thie lMllng of loy.lty and beet^ved Mrrot. In th. world The

ffirmifbT *hi‘ °°mmaaton widi *
higher netpre. I there i. a oonrid.rable -mount of mimiv.

b nl dta

Mate of pwMie opfnion to Eng- track, (tramway.) vt Tax people of England ere not .11 title
be looked upon as iJd and owned and kept to wmdittoK by tte worshippers, Tbe followipg In the London 

and this fact indnoes a goodmaoy corporation, anfitteeweSy leasing them for gr#eJHy Timet has a iepoof stiff ring ; "

.aaSasïsrSîSrs gTarywaiMeti
^Wisisassp"- sssiffstfissv'Jas ssfeSrjfea

« Yen, I did ; but I em willing to modify Ibet at praeent there Ie lores to that. With poiWyted they do no, form Ae oedel» he politely Invited by a mv«i.trite
the etatement." regard to the Provinoe of Qa.beo, eo far ee $GEt« fioegment, s,en to nerro.ro, t0 take e eeat on the Bauch and

" You'd iuM better." Iouuli gather, the feeling of loyalty ie wheeled vehiotoe. ___ thefr ielfnre at the oplmloel oherged wiA
"Very well I'U take be* the word nowhere «proceed more etrongly, thoogh The otreete predirided into Are, oiemee, theKenthb-town meed* ? Thrae pgepl,
acted." there Menu little dlepodtion toward, Ae pavement dseiga.ted ee firet ole» .Bd the worsen who were with ibem er. no

Imperial Federation among the Fran* being niually laid down in the maw Mreota hatter to the eye of the Ie* A.n the hum
" Oeaedlae Minister - to Goad. I n. ffSIa. Parity, no d.abt, that may fie to the oentrel pert, of the oily where the Meet frequenter of the police court,. - I

New York Prat : Bir Henry Tyler, a heoauM they do not laity understand the traffic is heavy. The prinoipal material ll ,hould be the 1.M to object to ooer'rey 
Canadien minister, said to a recent speech movement, and the word " Imperial Je granite, both lor roedweye end footweye. offered to a really distinguished men. If 
that reciprocity in coal between Canada «haps unfortunate. Some Canadien, pgxexao rr bioxwami. Mr. Giedstone, or Lord Tennyson, or
pad this oountry ie under negotiation. I riem tooUned to regard It to the een* of •• v etende for Voter," Ae toboolbor reuwrke», Profeeeor Harley hive reeeon to visit e

Cemrism and eentralizettoo, end J tried A* he etood Nuerely toetojfthe. ooert of imtioe, let them, by ell menu be
The ieteyt phase ol the Newfoundland pMQi q,, how entirety different its real Aa* beth"*» at the fnamea wi bel Bnabled 'to do eo with At mtolroam of
oahto le M. Rjbot’e rejection of Lord -hj^mer end object to from Alt. power that wee eemi-diviue. iuoonvenlenoe ; but these' titled nobod ie",

Salisbury's request that tim matter of tbe I rrojeri to the < ram diffioulty,' ^ . 7^, , , Pin» out of toil or whom ere practically
Flap* bounty eyitem he retorenMo erhi- wb(eh he?*mrtainlv been the mom of Tro5?l£îî5JîiÎM!il«né‘wS’*"* ’ hottorwUae pajjpore, why should they betratlon. Au eeriy agreement having been J anxiety, Inlay say th.t what I a, and x^Sur etSmpollî gaveinm plenty of proof *U! lifted ewre the raM of thpir felfow-
found to be Improbehle. negotiation» hive hmrd mekeeme very hopeful Aat the That the votSofiitamto for. v. eitfgene In » piece where all ebould be
been opened for Ae prolongation of the -—wtod sense at Her—»— netioueltty will -Oolemhee Dievateh. „uel ?"

SniplinMl, topyoromn. it. JtPSLl'lSCT ûUl'milii-HÎl^'t The let. Mee, Aetor bed a tom dree.
whtohmM916000.endDtoM.tA_.hM

Thxm ie e great mareity of " Miff."to Sg *0»- Sk?^tto!t kroni*™ mm* ”**' tody for 996,000 •mere ere a nnmber ofToronto for anatomioal purpoeee find the «KLLh. man liks jgn that keepi ma poor. Mlee ln New York who
t"^‘l^rtL“uro» ZSS and’horimeji Th. O. PBTeUgra^Oomp^y.re yalodd at from 990,000 to 160.000.
ÏÏThoSïftSL IlzS diminishing, pnd no doubt the result of the Jj ' ^J^dsn—My dear air, you need sleep-

Oongreasloîel elections in the United iSSS I ***£, 4o #0* l)eep woK fit n^t?
of this week says. I states will no* hinder this tendency of SÆ/u ^S*a£nhak?mte Patient—Doeterïl heve no* hfid a nESt'l

Canadian opinion. Twenty years ago, te üfanro sleep for eleven years ) PhytUw-Why.
when the Radprooity Treaty waarmeindS, itTa wonder yen are not dead or insane

I the Canadian people ware told that their S! between D»te h interfere with yow burines» ?

&mwtaas£Si Si
reîîEt*whie2 'vËix baœMi^Mtitiw Of oouree, whatever their tariff différons» 88 dSBronl Mm all of whom had . Neariy twenty thousand non 

STtoTSSSir we ÀSb! maybe. Canada and the United States diff rent troatmantt ter hot dises». I in tbe sultan
wmt.rmmto sAghhor^ .ndhav. totinwt. _

SkJUfbïdSA'tt toti^".^bm,«d drink fLm Young todto* are mWmn more Aon SOyoara

benefit of fellows. good friande.’’ ^

Thos. Shaw. winnings aggregated |169 616.Ont. Agr. Ool„ Guelph, 80th Nor. 1890, » Testing tl»» Young Lawyer.
Inguranoe Man—I

the Glided Youth of Farts.
The gilded youths of Paris are going in 

or oironi amneemaoii. Baron de Kinth, 
a member of the oldest Danish nobility, 
nephew of the Minister at Vienna, has be
come director of a horse oireut. Tbe 
Baron is certainly not in want of money, 
as he is extremely rich, but does it only of 
sheer love for that kind of pleasure. At 
present this interesting person has planted 
bis ten* at Copenhagen, and every evening 
he himself presents bis bore» to the pnb 
lie. Monsieur Molier ie turning the splendid 
house whioh he had expreealy 
himself in Parie into a oirone, the 
of whioh will be formed from the 
floor of the gilded youths of Parisian 
society.

don’) know whether
^tiMr-WhA A. diffloul.,7 

I. M.—The only proof of death I b ve 
remised ie a letter from the man himself

f<f
but
M

string that he died ten days ago^ ^ ^ 

eeem suspicions. What is the deceased's
reputetj^p for veracity ?

At least one olty minister has of late 
been anxious to instil habits of thrift and 
industry into the members of bis ohuroh by 

practical means. In a oonvereation 
with the writer he made it evident that he 

his people, when they 
are able, lay by something for a " rainy, 
day." Here is something from the Detroit 
Newt in the way of a savings bank scheme 
whioh may help him and others to rtalize 
their desire :

Tbe Home Havings Bank presents an original 
method of collecting tarings accounts thatTs at 
onoe unique and’ meritorious. Tl^a bank hag, 
eluoe its opening under the personal manage
ment of Cashier John 8. Honmlttdlel, made a 
wonderful advance, doubling, tr«bllng. multi
plying its saving aoconnia more rapidly than any 
bank everéÿened In Detroit. They now pr-pose 
to place in every home, business plaoe or ofttoe, 
upon application, a miniature house 6 iuobes 
square by 10 inches high. This boo» or miniature 
savings bauk h» four apertures for rèeeiving 
money, is a handsome nickel affair and is 
marked In plain letter» as tbe property of the 
Home Savings Bank. All money dropp d into 
the bank oan only be taken oat by w orn love 
qf the Home Savings Bank, who» duty 1» Is to 
call at the various places where the Banks 
aye need «0 collect the savings and give prédit 
for the amount collected on a "Savings B 0k” at 
tbe same time. Interest starts from the day 
money Is collected, and this system will take 
spl ndld ears of the pennies and make the 
sblldran saving, thrifty and economical. Thera 
is probably no method that
HometeSg, H,oih’The’bans.o»ptonttllmd 
br the ebl dron », fore, w«B M servlhz toemro0.r,Mn.L‘,^,m.‘»bSfo“ii:: 

KSb,e4rfXSS°Sb,ato.«P to je**to
sending in their name and address by téléphoné, 
postal card or by personal application.

li.hvbit.nto • tr.reller wee oo.bto to poe 
Ohio. . pfilf of glove,, or In one of 11,000 a 
oake of soap. ,

A liltl. 4 js.r old, while viewing the 
eee.lery with hie mother, notloed two 
gyayeeiqu*e which were moee covered and 
K a rather dilapidated oondjtiqo, end said, 
ft Mamma, I de» there wugt be trempe 
buried there,"

The queen of Lely is exhibiting • ten- 
denoy toward etoutne»,. a atate of things 
that ie most unwelcome to her. To ward 
off this increasing corpulence she spent the 
greater part of last summer in long and

fate, rttt&W-P
ladles who attended her.

A little girl had just been read tbs story

•Junour .

i CURE FITS!

salth:

into tea «teak quiet of oountry Mia.
Prom the village came the sounds of 

dram and fife ; mysterious atrangers oame 
end we 
either party, 
edotetv and

built for 
oompany

peid 88,000. The 
pastor of the large» Methodist Ohuroh 
has 16 000 and rent of an elegant par
sonage : and the Methodist bishop receives

nt, who were said to be spies of 
larty. Every shop was a debating was desirous to set la the heart.

edeiety and pandemonium, where, every 
man had a right to exercise the prerogative 
of a free man, and to declaim for hie own 
pleasure, for or against resistance to Eng. 
land. The Tories became le» and le» con
fident and bold. Many who had been loud
est in their avowed allegiance to the old 
and now-powerless government left their 
homes and sailed for England, while others, 
to whom Mr. Rosier was one, by their 
assumed neutrality, became objets of sus
picion for what was deemed their inter 
noted oowerdioe.

As was natural under snob agitating oir- 
oumstancee, there were few gayetiw to 
follow tbe assembly at Lord's Gift.

Attaf that unwonted excitement, life, for 
Betty, settled into a routine of whioh she 
bed never felt the lack of inters» before. 
True, Mr. Will Ringgold oame to eee her 
several times, poured into her ear hie poly- 
glot complimente, and presented her with 
verses : « To my Charming Fair," where 
" ardent swain " rhymed wish “ pleasure e 
train,' and Mies Btaoy kept them informed 
of the affairs of the neighbohood—-how 
Mrs. Pace had box*d the jaws of a strap
ping negro wench jo» from Africa, and 
Mi» Ramsay had gone riding with Tom 
R^zier, making an elegant appearance, on 
s white horse, dad in a mulberry colored 
riding-habit with a scarlet cooked hat ; but 
something waa lacking which B»ly oould 
hardly define.

She grew very rceVe» daring the long 
mornings when she and Mi» Bab eat op
posite each other on the two hone-hair 
sofas in the lower hall, each busily engaged

•5 000.
A^rss TOTtotallera.

Montreal ÔMftte : “ The National and 
Provincial Alliante for Promoting the Tex 
etion of Teetotallers " has been formed tn 
England. Their olflim is the! people who 
drink provide more than one-third of the 
entire revenue»! the oountry, that they are 
ae intelligent, loyal, law-abiding and Qsefal 
to the State as téfftotfllere are. It might 
be eaid for th® new association, alto, that 
the people it representg are subject to much 
abase by the teetotallers, and thft the 
indulgence in this ie a luxnry that ehouH 
stand taxation ae well *« the Imbibitions of 
the new organization. The result of the 
movement will he w»obed wi»fl fitnffee- 
ment If n» with awe.

said Tom.

F
dorl If »•.

FARM FOR SALE.

XT'ARM CONTAINING 100 ACRE*,
4- 70 acres cleared, situate 1 lot ss, 4th eon
cession Towns bln Aneseier, on Bra.itford etoee 
road, W miles from HamUeun. Roqalre W 
KAVANAGH, 893 King wees. HamUtoa, Out."Be

•—-—...—-,—-(To be Oontinaed.) I

1 TEH POUNDS
Ki\ IM

yg TWO WEEKS
„ ... if THINK OFIT{

Knowledge is Wealth.
Fir» Tramp—Where did you git tiyt 

fine overcoat ?
Beoood Tramp—In the big hou» at the 

oorner.
First Tram 

morn in’ shiv
8 Second Tramp—I didn’t mk 1er slottm I 
hr meself. I told 'em it wm tor Ihe poor | 
heathen in Central Africa.

i
tatty."

" Sir, answered 
• prend gmtnre o 
head, " I cannot oonoeive that there will 
mFh. hot one oonre. open to Jill Majesty', 
■object. ; kllegiaoo. to their oath of toalty. 
Ae troablA a. matter, look at prewnt, they 
will, no doubt, be mtiriaotorily .djaeted ; 
and, it not, why, se ley. .objecta, we muM 
submit to A. right al tuition.”

my hoy, yon ere wilfully blind 
whiAar matter, are tending, Aat 

no nrtiva mon oan idly wiAdr.w hie rep 
part from what he Atoka tight ; or will 
yoa emulate the Mapid clown at whom l 
rand the other day ? When the Royalist 
red Parliamentary troop, were enmmp* 
just before Ae decisive battle of Menton 
Moor, whre the civil war bad bare waging 
for fire year., a horeeman, galloping over 
Ae oonntry, rente eerore a countryman at 
work- 'Well,' cried the Cavalier,' for 
which tide ere yoe, King or Parliament ? ' 
■ Why,' rip* the bumpkin, Muring stu
pidly,' to Hum two fell ont.' "

“ Ay, Mr. red nt that very bottle my en- 
orator fell fighting for Asking, redhi. 
great-grandson went into exile following 
thoifortune, of OherimEdward."

All partie, were breaming excited, red 
the for wm rife with one of A. disturbing 
political debates imminent nt ell time, and 
u all places.

“ The time ie oomiog. Thomas Rozier," 
said Misa Olem, solemnly," for you to make 
jour final ohoioe and abide by it. Will you 
be a tame ooward, submitting to all that 
the» scornful masters over 
to impose upon you, or will you, like an
other Brutus, be handed down to a glorious 

of thoee patriots who, 
again» "overwhelming odds, oho» to suffer 
odium as a traitor-death, maybe—draw- 
ing your sword in defence of your liberty 

and freedom from galling alav-

electric with cfdto- 
», bis bead thrown

the deposi- 
dea of the

it

Ï

SCOnottoUM ■« Amended.

in sewing np the warns of homespun 
trousers for the field-hands. Never, 
thought Betty, did men here re* long 
limb. ; Aey hod the tallret negrom to the 
nfoghborbood—none nt Annk. Her wreri- 

woeld gain the upper hand sometime., 
end she would follow her longing gaze aat 
of the open door to the garden red eteod 
on A. hill, looking over Ae ptaeid water 
red the rnmet meadow promontorjm to the
raBMoralog, one^noon from re* re .xpfoi- 

tion, when tbe mn hid ktomd her *mk to
e draper glow, red the soft breeze hod 
blown her heir into little tendril, rod .mil 

d tar eep, *e found that B.b tad 
di.appe.rod from the rofa, tbs trauma 
handled under a oaihioo, and hard the 
Bound of a man's voice from the parlor, 
whioh she entered with some trepidteion 
aatohtr long, white apron and unruly hair, 
Ant iuorowd ». *• heard Mira Olem 

Ion Tom Roster', name, and saw Mg 
tall form rim tat ween her and the window.

Ha laid hto hand on hit heart, end Mm 
made a Map backward an the polished «oor, 
It wm hut en instant, bat, to Aat time, 

r ta-ta-forgot-
tat ho wires
it he window^
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CONSUMPTION,
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eeoh own Iso»

■Tout of kindnsMta tbs poor, bat la many 
esses it 
would bate

eyes took as a ;

TU real kindness In

^ - ^■^SSES.^A.tom.noto, Tom bad
ok, faring the eemmt liltl. group to 
bom opinion! be wm antagonistic.
“If," ta mid, quietly," it oome. to the 

ohoioe ol “
m ndl of braid 

of Turk#,’.of th. fair day and tbe 
‘ fe near began to

adored tana, red 

ted *• shadowed

fetare, au* « I heve 
red WO. to porerfiy ; 

gained by tree* 
my end dteloyfoty to my ling, by rebvart- 
ing aU law. of pore, red ordre, I will

aomfort, and a happy 
always antiripatad, 
red if the forme te to ta

a bird
rate* hto

aMray
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